MELE KALIKIMAKA+ JINGLE BELLS

F
MELE KALIKIMAKA IS THE THING TO SAY
    Fdim          C7
ON A BRIGHT HAWAIIAN CHRISTMAS DAY

THAT’S THE ISLAND GREETING THAT WE
    C+          F
SEND TO YOU FROM THE LAND WHERE PALM TREES SWAY
    F7          Bb
HERE WE KNOW THAT CHRISTMAS WILL BE GREEN AND BRIGHT
    D7          G7          C7
THE SUN WILL SHINE BY DAY AND ALL THE STARS AT NIGHT
    F          Am7-5 D+    D7
MELE KALIKIMAKA IS HAWAII’S WAY
    G7          C7          F          G7
TO SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

C
KANIKANI PELE, KANIKANI PELE KANE MA O A'E
    F          C
LE'ALE'A MAKOU I KA HOLOHOLO I KE KAHA RAI LIO HOOKAHI
    F          C
KANIKANI PELE, KANIKANI PELE KANE MA O A'E
    F          G7          C          C7
LE'ALE'A MAKOU I KA HOLOHOLO I KE KAHA RAI LIO HOOKAHI

(BACK TO MELE KALIKAMAKA AT THE TOP)

ENDING
    F          Am7-5 D+    D7
MELE KALIKIMAKA IS HAWAII’S WAY
    G7          C7
TO SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
    G7          C7
A MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS
    G7          C7          F//// F
A MERRY MERRY MERRY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU